ABOUT THE FUTURE OF WORK CONFERENCE

In this conference, we'll explore the dynamic landscape of the future workforce. From embracing constant evolution to fostering innovation, join us to navigate the challenges and opportunities that lie ahead.

Learn how to adapt and thrive in uncertainty, where skills, agility, and collaboration are the keys to success.

LOCATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FACULTY CLUB</th>
<th>Atkinson Pavilion and Patio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9500 Gilman Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC 0121, 3035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muir Ln, La Jolla,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA 92093</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN GOD</th>
<th>Sun God Lawn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9500 Gilman Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Jolla, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UC San Diego Career Center</th>
<th>Horizon Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9421 Mandeville Ln, La Jolla, CA 92093</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Zoom Webinar Link
https://ucsd.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Nn49LG2XTL-OdhusZM5qyA

EMCEES

Tod Oliviere
Director of Student Employment and Career Development

Megan Martinez-Montano
Sr. Associate Director, Career and Professional Development

RSVP

Future of Work Conference (April 1-5, 2024)

Future of Career Services Symposium (April 5, 2024)
PANELS, WORKSHOPS AND PRESENTATIONS
9 A.M.-4 P.M. — HYBRID: IN PERSON AND VIRTUAL | 4-6 P.M. — VIRTUAL
Open to UC San Diego Students, Faculty, Staff, Employers and Alumni

In Person and Virtual
9:00 am - 9:15 am  Welcome and Kickoff: Imagining a New World of Work
9:15 am - 9:50 am  Keynote: Adapt & Elevate: Proactive Strategies for Future-Proofing Careers
10:00 am - 10:50 am  Panel: Master Your Interview Skills: Conquer Your Nerves with AI & InterviewSmile.com
11:00 am - 11:50 am  Panel: Global Talent Acquisition Trends and Transformations
Noon - 12:50 pm  Interactive Workshop: Artificial Intelligence (AI)-Driven Innovation: Transforming Industries and Roles
1:00 pm - 1:50 pm  Presentation: AI and the Future of Medicine
2:00 pm - 2:50 pm  Presentation: Financial Wellness: A Key to Career Success
3:00 pm - 3:50 pm  Presentation: The Road to Inclusive AI: How AI Marginalizes Neurodiverse People and What Can Be Done to Accelerate Equitable Change
5:00 pm - 5:50 pm  Panel: AI (Application Insights) - The Human Side of the Graduate and Professional School Application Process

Virtual
4:00 pm - 4:50 pm  Workshop: Beyond V.I.P.S. – Incorporating Identity into Self-Assessment for Students

LEARN MORE
UC SAN DIEGO CAREER AND NETWORKING FAIR
10 A.M.-2 P.M. — IN PERSON | 3-6 P.M. — VIRTUAL
Open to UC San Diego Students, Faculty, Staff, Employers and Alumni

In Person and Virtual
10:00 am - 2:00 pm
Career and Networking Spring Fair

Virtual
3:00 pm - 3:50 pm
Presentation: The UC San Diego Co-Curricular Record (CCR)
4:00 pm - 4:50 pm
Presentation: The Importance of Soft Skills in an AI World
5:00 pm - 5:50 pm
Presentation: AI’s Impact on Jobs: Uncertainty and Opportunities
### Wednesday April 3, 2024

**Social Media Day**
9 A.M.-4 P.M. — Hybrid: In Person and Virtual | 4-6 P.M. — Virtual
Open to UC San Diego Students, Faculty, Staff, Employers and Alumni

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am - 9:15 am</td>
<td>Welcome: Pixels of Progress: From Status to Story, Avatar to Advocate, and Profile to Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 am - 10:50 am</td>
<td>Keynote + Workshop: Beyond the Limits: For Gen Z and Young Millennials - Your Life, Your Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am - 11:50 am</td>
<td>Fireside Chat: The Creative Process: Orchestrating a Symphony of Success Enhanced by the Power of Storytelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon - 12:50 pm</td>
<td>Remapping Your Narrative to Chart Out Your Career and Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm - 1:50 pm</td>
<td>Panel: The Student Employment Experience: Leveraging On-Campus Opportunities in Upskilling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm - 2:50 pm</td>
<td>Presentation: Side Hustle Nation: Everyone’s the CEO of Something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm - 3:50 pm</td>
<td>Presentation: The Networking Edge: A Student’s Guide to Building Effective Relationships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm - 4:50 pm</td>
<td>Presentation: What’s Your Problem? Identifying the Right Problem to Solve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm - 5:50 pm</td>
<td>Show What You Know, What You Can Do, and What You Have to Offer with a Wix Portfolio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#HIREATRITON

THURSDAY APRIL 4, 2024

PANELS, WORKSHOPS AND PRESENTATIONS

9 A.M.-4 P.M. — HYBRID: IN PERSON AND VIRTUAL | 4-6 P.M. — VIRTUAL

UC SAN DIEGO CAREER AND NETWORKING FAIR

10 A.M.-2 P.M. — VIRTUAL

Open to UC San Diego Students and Recent Alumni (< 6 months post-graduation)

In Person and Virtual

9:00 am - 9:50 am Diversifying Talent Pipelines

10:00 am - 2:00 pm Virtual Career and Networking Spring Fair

12:00 pm - 1:00 pm Presentation: State of the Economy

1:00 pm - 2:00 pm Presentation: Values Assessment: Helping You Define Meaningful Work

Virtual

2:00 pm - 3:00 pm The Pivot from Theory to Practice: Leveraging Graduate Research for Industry Success

3:00 pm - 4:00 pm Panel: The Multigenerational Workforce

4:00 pm - 5:00 pm Presentation: Alumni 101 | Career Search Success: Harnessing AI Tools with a Human Touch

5:00 pm - 6:00 pm Presentation: Why the Future of Leadership is Being, Not Doing
FUTURE OF CAREER SERVICES SYMPOSIUM
9 A.M.-3 P.M. — IN PERSON | NOON-3 P.M. — VIRTUAL
Open to Career Services Professionals and Employers globally

In Person and Virtual
9:00 am - 9:15 am Welcome: The Mosaic of Career and Life Design
9:15 am - 9:50 am Presentation: Designing for Accessibility
10:00 am - 10:50 am Presentation: Triton Career Readiness Passport: Transforming Passion into Purpose
11:00 am - 11:50 am Presentation: TritonGPT
12:00 pm - 12:50 pm Lunch Breakout Session Topics- Facilitated by Rady School of Management Career Center
12:00 pm - 1:00 pm Bonus Breakout Session: Interview Prep Powered by AI: Introducing InterviewSmile.com
1:00 pm - 2:30 pm Interactive Keynote: The Era of Inclusive Innovation: Improving Career Development Services For All Students On Our Campuses
2:30 pm - 3:00 pm Closing Remarks, Recognitions, and Networking

Virtual
9:00 am – 9:50 am Reverse Engineering and Optimizing Your Resume for the Applicant Tracking System (ATS)
10:00 am - 10:50 am Presentation: Gen Z and Global Job Disruption
11:00 am - 11:50 am Presentation: Don’t Worry, Be Happy: How to Thrive and Why Thriving Individuals Will Be In-Demand in a New World of Work
1:00 pm - 1:50 pm Translating Skills from Classroom to Workforce: A New Paradigm for Success